
 

 

Frequently Asked Questions Group Swim Lessons 

What is different? 

We are no longer using animal names for lessons and are now splitting participants in groups by age, 

then skill level. They will be signed up in their age group. Then on the first day they will take a swim 

test and the instructors will split them up by skill level. 

 

When does registration begin? 

Registration opens 1 month before the start of the class. 

 

What are the class sizes like? 

In 6 months-2 years there is a maximum of 10 participants per class. Ages 3-5 is a maximum of 4 

participants per class. 6 years+ is a maximum of 6 participants per class.  

 

Is online registration available?  

No, however they are able to see session dates and times online on our website, though easy to enroll 

at any branch. 

 

What to bring to class? 

A towel, swimsuit, swim diaper(if needed), goggles(if needed/wanted).  

 

What is cost for lessons? 

● Four classes a month  

○ Facility member = $25  

○ Program member = $50 

● Eight classes a month 

○ Facility member = $40  

○ Program member = $80 

 

Is there financial assistance available?  

Yes. If someone is interested in receiving financial assistance, they must fill out financial assistance 

form at any branch. 

 

What are the days and times? 

Please see Branch for details. 

 

What certifications do the staff hold?  

Lifeguards are certified through the American Red Cross: lifeguarding, CPR/AED and First Aid. 

Swim Instructors are certified through the Y of USA as a YMCA Swim Instructor.  

 

Where can parents/guardians go to register?  

Any YMCA location  

Lohse Family YMCA (downtown) 60 W. Alameda St. 85701 P: 520-623-5200  

Ott Family YMCA (east) 401 S. Prudence Rd 85710 P: 520-885-2317  

Northwest YMCA (north) 7770 N. Shannon Rd 85741 P: 520-229-9001  

Lighthouse YMCA (central) 2900 N. Columbus BLVD. 85712 P: 520-795-9725  

Mulcahy YMCA (south) 2805 E Ajo Way 85713 P:520-294-1449  

 

What if I miss a class is there a make it up? 

Unfortunately, there are no makeups unless we have to close the pool due to chemical imbalance or 

weather. 

 

Who can parents/guardians contact for concerns or questions not answered? 

The Aquatics Lead from that branch. 


